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Further, My I.oril, w uwure you of our thet Dr Ki>cb, eo eminent Gsrmen pbj.l-SESSSS jftrÆTtittttSSîïï:
glorious Inheritance delivered to our fathers heraldtA throughout the world, atid Is 
byiuUid ualhu'cif II worm cloudy with doubt, looked upon »B one of thegretlnt achieve 
error and impiety, we thank God for the mente 0( moderu medical sell nee. Of
!r,KWrüid ^Vir.ÏÏtîSirtŒ .q«l, If not greeter Import.uce, i. . die
«gainst which, from h- r very louiulation, ull covery made by a well known Canadian 
Impious men have spent their Impotent druggist, which, while It d ies cot pretend 
rlNotwlth*tttndlng till tht«, and the prevalent to cure consumption after the luoga heve 
fashion of this tro-ihlnkliig turo, rejoice been affected, U offered with every cotiti [|;S,!StirmeLlLStehS^ani det ce a. a preventative of that disease, 

ind'fstruetkble edifice pointed nml lasienvti Medical testimony bears out the statement 
by our Divine Muster Hiinsell unji trans- that mote than tWO-thlrde of the cases ofmltted to the care ol Ht. Peter and Ids lawlul . . . .. .
HUccesHors to continue to the end oi ages, cbiisumptloo, occurring in inis country 

With this strong and untllnching laiih, 1* annually, are of catarrhal origin The 
ii^rThc^.'hT^ffy'l'éùfaloÆl.uS: trouble begin, with a cold in the bead, 

mission and ready obedience to our priests, which the suif nier treats as a light matter,
“ÏSErïïïî *ud t«o fnqnentl, neglect, Tnlaln time
you hears Me, and he who despises you de- luvsr ably develops Into catarrh ; the 
spises Me.” mucous membrane becomes thickened, In
nva,nr:f:itt\":,.™ffrur^7h^.u,“"wvT"u flammed end he.dened, and there 1, .
(ioil to gram His choicest blessing'on you to profuse discharge of watery and prisonous 
govern and^dlrect those confided lo your matter tfrom the nostrils, or else the
^Signed on behalf of the congregation, poisonous secretions become cl-gged and

Cornelius O’Connor, Re».»w ; Wm. ‘Trough, hardened. In either case the breath la 
Srwma,KoS:,1t,elm7i"c:;ir.^; tr.belli over th!. poieonon, mette,, and 

Leonard MeAulitle, John Seollard. Philip produces baleful results, lü« li-fUm Alton 
C rough. John Douoghue, William sullivan, graduâHy extends to the bronchial tubas, 

hn* 00 * and thence to the longs, which, already
poisoned and weakened by the f nil breath 

Hla Lordship in reply tQaukea the i^haltd, are ripe for that dread disease- 
donors of the address very co»d a«ly lor consumption, which ends In death. A 
their expmrivu Words of congratulation rvinedy that will prevent these disastrous 

/ery g >ol wlihee, aud b iped their conucqueocea must be regarded as a boon 
pr*>eti w fuld be continued that God . tiJ mRukind, aud, as already stated, such a 
m*ght direct him In the petforiu vneo of ; bus been discovered by a Canadian
his du lei It gava him special pleasure drUggUt. There Is no case of cold in the 
to come to E imsuiore, on accjuot of the 1 bead which it will not Instantly relieve 
elevation ot one of themsdves whom God ftU(j permanently cure. Do not, for an 
had called to th j h'gii < tiico of print, to i jetant, neglect a cold lo the head, for, by 
he Jesus’ raprtsentAHva ov. earth and Its prompt treatment, you will prevent its
undertake His go d offices. U'’felt sure devbloplvg Into catarrh—the second stage THE ONTARIO LIFE is the only Canadian company which belongs exclusively to 
what they had witnessed would inspire on the tjad to the grave. 1/, howevr.r. policy-holders.
minv f* h r9 of fanciiiua to lndeavor to so c*tarth has already developed, the u*e of THp ONTARIO LIFE pavs all claims the same day the completed •’.aim pspere 
br\.R ih<ir «on» up thet am miy h. c .me gD|8 great remedy will prive «qually berm ftre rw.eiveci at the bead office.
S^flc^ U A Tre BUh^ “of th’. IZ^ the nToit THE ONTARIO LIFE ...mm a polio, tree from all reetri.liou .« to residence

Ssrihi". 4* rrAfflA,- THEri7™™ » v.,™e .-1 «b» P«a ,F

suffidently numéro us that each parish postrlla, and sweetens the breath, stops the [ o icy va ne. in pain i, 8' know the onntrait
ii-flammatl 'u and thus saves the lumfs and THE ONTARIO LIFE makes such a bargain with you that >on know the contract 

a.Xo»i^dJvel oping \TuZ belo, e you accept the policy ; «hi. bargaiu cauuot be ehauged w. bout your .oueeut,

sumption. This great discovery Is known THE ONTARIO LIFE bas given better results dating the past tweuty years than 
aud sold throughout the country under have been given bv any other company during the same period,
the name of Nml Balm. It is a positive THE ONTARIO LIFE solicits vnuv application upon the merits of the company, 
aud certain cure, aud the thous.uds of the policy, and the profits already given ; and does not present any figurehead or
testimonials la the hands of Its proprietors | any extravagant estimates by means of which to get your business,
prove that it la all they claim for It. It Is 
sold by all dealers, and every sufferer from .
coli in the head or catarrh should use It. I y°u *ul* information.
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to all Ohrletiani: “Ye are a holy 
people, a royal priesthood. ” The eaeri- 
ticee offered under the original law and 
nnder the Mosaic dispensation were Inade
quate of themselves. They were, how
ever, appointed by God, and were valuable 
lu His eyes because they were figures of 
the future sacrifice of (Jorlut. They a 1 
looked lu the direction of Mount Calvary, 
and were as many acte of faith in the 
Messiah who was to come. Tbey derived 
their value from Hie mysterious sacrifice 
on the cross—that holy cross which Is the 
sign of man’s redemption, the instrument 
of man’s salvation, the anchor of hope and 
the key of heaven. Ooce that loeft isle 
sicrifise was iff red then the reality was 
accomplished aud types were abolished by 
the living God. Aud now, the one true, 
perfect and divine sacrifice la offered every 
day all over the earth—offered bv the 
one living divine Priest, J*eue Christ, 
through the visible ministry of His mortal 
priests. Thus Is fulfilled the grand old 
prophecy of Mai achy : “From the 
rising cf the sun to the going down 
thereof My name Is great among 
the Gentiles aud in every place there 

there Is offered

REV. DAVID SCOLLARD. •anion 40 Bleury Street, NOVf k*1. » « uud MEW YORK,
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OoHTINUID F10M THIRD PAOB.
•I the firstling, ot bin flack. In the eighth 
•k.p'er of tien eel» we reed thet “Noe 
beiit en alter unto the L.rd end taking of 
ell settle end fowl, thet were clean offered 
holocauste upon the niter ” In the four
teenth chapter of tisncils we find *' Mel- 
ehleedeoh, the King of Salem, bringing 
forth breed and wine, for he w.sthe priest 
of the Most High Ujd." Melchieedech 
lived three thousand eight hundred end 

years ig.< In the fifteenth chepter
of tieneelt we find Abnhsm ' flaring 
eeerlflce ; end in the ft »t chepter of the 
book of Job we find this venerable person
age offering eecrttice : “ For be said : L j.t 
eerheoi my ions have sinned ” Under 
the Mosaic dispeosatlon. which succeeded 

the Patriarche, the eon. of 
Aston him
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Ornamental and Emblematical Designs 
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Our reputation for mcoe**fnl results 1 n athI^eigi*•», 
wuet her h Hlmplo onlored u-lnoow or hii elaborate subject 
window. In men th* t 1» UMrde a guarantee to those lu- 
tendlug to besvow couainltMou.

A FEW EXAMFLEd.

ui Tnhnaburv (’hurrh o' Notr? Dime, Verinf>nf, U ^ Srinrchol the Rev. Leonard R.lry.V-.. »,lw*ak».. 
tlsi.-udortel by Hi* Lordniilp the Rt. Hbv. Blflhop Ulto
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si.ike Law of
Aaron officiated as priests 
eelf, It may be worthy of rems'k, was the 
elder brother of Moses. Uuder the 
Mosaic dispensation was built Solomon s 
Temple which contained (lit) the ark of 
the covenant, la which were put the 
tables of the law and the mercy seat 
which vai upon it whence the divlue 
oracles Issued whenever U >d wsa consulted 
in behalf of His people ; (2 id) the She 
ehlnah, or the Divine preneuce, uianifeatfcd 
by a visible cloud resting over the mercy- 
■eat ; (3rd) the Urim and Tnummtm, by 
which the high priest consulted God when 
momec’uus questions arose concerning 
the pnbl c Interests of the nation ; (4 b) 
the holy fire which came down from 
heaven when the temple was being emse- 
erated. Uuder the Mosaic dispensation 
two sacrifices were effared In the day by 
the Jewish piletti in the name of the 
people—one in the morning and the other 
in the evening. One of these sacrifices 
was called bloody and the other unbloody. 
The bloody sacrifice cinsisted of two 
lambs which wore offered in holocaust ; 

at 9 o’clock lu the morning and

TESTIMONIAL.
Our InFT. 7 IIEKKS1C

Wifi pssrs (’asile A Son b«v* rut In **t> .. «• l v m mi 
windows of our church. The*e wlndo»*• mam
t-1 ttcent eight aud add greatly «» the b «niy of « n ««m- 
Die. it would hever> dlfflcultto be better urve.l n -ui we 
nave been by Mener*. Oasim A Mon. Too «gun h pi* cw'ln 
the Fix windows lu the Tf/'iu-cept a e perf clou, rne 
test workmen In Europe c mid not give a batter or more 
r.fitvct finish- Messrs. Castle A M'>'« deserve the uu'ronage 
of all who intend hav'ng thiF »lvd of work do;*e to hev 
churcbet. L. A. CU A HKLEUOIH, Pitiist,Ln Curatfl of Mte i nertae.
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Is sacrifice a id
to My name a clean oblation.” Toe 
Maes la no stranger wherever the Eng 
ltnh language Is spoken. Such words as 
Christmas, Candlemas, Micdaelona?, Mar
tinmas, L'immna and many other such 
words show plainly to our separated
brethren that time was when the Mass 
was believed in by tb-dr forefathers who
welded the Mess into the EugU&h
language In such manner that there it re
mains, and will remain as long as the E jg 
liah lai guago will be spoken. As it Is, not 
only the Catholics believe In the Mas*, but 
the Greek schismatics, who left us a thou
sand years ago believe In the Mass ; m ire- 
over the Nestoiians and Eotychlans, who 
left us fourteen hundred years ago, still 
believe In the Mass. As It Is, four hun 
dred million Chrlstiaos believe in the 
Maes ; aud when this number is dedusted 
from the total number of Christians we 
perceive at a glance the handful they 
who only three hundred years sgo began 
to protest against the Mass. The word of 
G id has been literally fulfilled, because 
the Founder of C i/latla'ilty declared that 
when He would De lifted up He would 
draw all men af .er Him 
la lifted up on the altars of Christendom 
fjur hundred mt.ltm heads bow down In 
lowly adoration. Did time allow I would 
endeavor to show how the priests of the 
Catholic Church always and evert where 
have been the Light of the W or Id. 
Nobly have th-.y fulfilled the require
ments of the commission : “ G dng there
fore teach >e all nations, teach*ng them to 
ehaerve all things whatsoever I tavo com
manded you. Aud behold I am wt b you 

even to the consummation of 
])'.d time allow I would

slug' on you lo 
ltd A STRO•rt -V
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gnar-T»stimon*ftls and deMme 
RT.teed. W« ur iiPistHiid i 
church glut»» a special study.

Agents for Harrlngtou’a Tubular nhlm« Bells. These 
Bells are sweeter lu to.ie aud on< -fifth the cost of ordi
nary bells.
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% . I THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE?
IF NOT, WHY 3STOT ?

one „
the other at 3 o’clock iu the af er- 
bood. The unbloody sacrifice, whlcn was 
offered every dav, consisted of the oblation 
of sweet scented gums and spices mixed 
according to the directions of God Him
self. The priest burned it morulug aud 
evening with the sacred fire on ihe golden 
altar. The altar was of a quadrangular 
form, made of the wood setlm and 
covered on every part with plates c f gold ;
It was two cublls high, one broad atd oue 
long ; it stood between the golden candle 
stick and the table of ebtiW-bral full 
against the v.ll that separated the Holy 
of Holies from the «anc.uary. Toe sacred 
fire alluded to here descended from 
Heaven after the consecration of Aaron, 
and the priests were o;dared to add fresh 
fuel to the tire every morning avd 
ing in order to keep It alive on the altar.
The most solemn sacrifices were offered 
on the principal feasts of the year. Tae 
most solemn of all was that oi the Pasch, 
which had been Instituted to return 
thanks to God for the deliverance of His 
people from the captivity of Egypt. All 
the Israelites, on the eve of the festival, 
rffared before the tabernacle spotless 
limbs which were afterwards ronstel 
end eaten In each family 
unleavened bread and wil l lettuces. Tnls 
feast continued seven days, durii g which 
no one was allowed und^r pain of death 
to eat leavened bread 
In lmp «rtance with the Jews w«*h that of 
Pentecost, which wtn celebrated on the 
fiftieth day after the Paten It was irieti 
tuted to preserve and respect the memory 
of the publication of the law and of the 
alliance which God, through the media
tion of M,oses, had mnde wi h the Israel 
ites on Mount Sinai the fiftieth day after 
their departure from Egypt and the cele
bration of the first P«sch Ou that feast 
two loaves of bread, the first fruits of ihe 
harvest, and also the holocaust of seven 
lambs, the sacrifice of a goat for slu aud of 
two lambs were offered as a pac lis rati
fiée. The third festival was that of the 
tabernacles or tents, whl.h wss celebrated 
after the harvest on the fifteenth day of 
the seventh month. It hr 11 fjr seven 
days, during which the Israelites dwelt 
under tents or leafy bowers, to keep up 
the remembrance of the wanderings of 
their fathers In the desert and of their 
dwell ug in tents during forty years 
before they entered the promised laud.
D.irirg these seven days a great many 
sacrifices were effete 1 and îejo'clngs male, 
to which wtre Invited the Levi es, the 
strangers, the widows aud the orphan*.
The original tradition Incubating the 
necessity of sacrifice and priesthood 
so engrained In the minds of ineu tha* 
we read of no people unacquainted there 
with. Pagans, idolat ers and savages pre
served this ptlmivval truth, —
Plutarch says: 11 You may find cities 
without walls, without literature and 
without the arts and sciences of civilized 
life ; but you will never tiud a city with 
out priests and altars, or which has not 
sacrifices offered to the gods.” Yes, sactl 
lice was always and everywhere required 
by God from man. The priest ottered the 
victim In the name of all. The people 
were present and united their prayers 
and praise with those of the priest.
But It was the saerttke which rendered 
their prayers agreeable to G id. because it 
connected them with the great High Priest 
of the New Law who oue day would < Ibr 
tho perfect sacrifice on the heights of G >1 
goth». Iu the Holy Sac lfice uf the Mvss 
also the faithful grvher around the allar 
where the Divlue Victim v fi" ira Himself 
lu unison with Him they send up ou the 
wings ol dovotion their adoration and 
thanksgiving, their cries for ui rcy and 
their supplication lor G id’s grace.
They aro received by Him warm from 
the lips and hearts ot Mia brethren, 
made all His own and oil red to Ills 
eternal Father. Tous in the blessed 
M iss every man, woman ami child is 
koih to offer a worship at once perfect 
and infif.ite through the Great High 
Priast oi the N L »w More than that :
He delivered Himself un for all upon 
the cross and Ho gives Himself to eaca 
one of us upon the altar Wo t au each 
one of us claim the Victim as ours 
E»ch one of the faithful present at the j My I-oui 
Holy Sacrifice becomes himself in some 1 (,j![ÿsho1 1,1 
tort a priest, because each one offers the tin- rxp
d.vme Vicurn ami may Irumlully »-y '“t'.iTlVm*ïï;.. «taorl v-vlo.l ,.r six y,,vvs you 
Almighty God, M jut llJly G 3d ! uu hvcomi* our t liinl Bishop ami ronsi'-
worthy, miserai) «• sinner tnat I am, «piontlyourboloveU Father, friend and chlof 
I offer I nee a worship worthy of Thee, * w«* are excooilimrly ph'as«*«l and Indebti’d 
" Look upon mo for the sake of Toy to v«»nr Lordship’s eomleseenshm In coming 
Cuà'l." lt.ee,»e His homage and .up. S’ 1,^
plica'ion as mv own, because loou hood on om-or our worthy young men. in tho 
Midst deliver Him lor us aud He ! ourson <>i tho H- v. Mr. Sooliivnl, whom we 
g.vee llmseif to us. Here then is |
aie oi what tit, Peter says u» universalM and pleasure.

And when H •

!ought to have oue or more young 
ptouriy Inclined, wh) may be elevated to 
that high dignity and offer prayers for 
tbhmteivea aud th« Cnurch. Tills was His 
Lordship’s first ordination 11 this diocese, 
and he prayed that oce who find such 
piety fini grace as

had j ist received holy 
ordtrs night beojig useful and va!u 
able to God and an ornament to the pari jh. 
H*s L)idshlo was pleased also to observe 
the pious faith of the people of the parish ; 
he urged than to he ever faithful and 
obey particularly their pastor®, aud there 
by become good citizen», good fathers a «id 
good children. He «gain returned thanks 
aud a praj e." that God might bieis ttwm 
t mpor-tlly and spiritually, aud fur eternal 
life. His Lordship tbeu uttered a bene
diction upon the bjwed heads of the coil 
gregirion.

man

the young
man who May we add your name to our list of policy-holders? We shall be pleased to give

Faithfully yours,

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
Per C. E. GERMAN,

General Agent, London.

ail days 
the world.” 
endeavor to show how the priests of the 
Catholic Church always and everywhere 
have been the salt ot the earth. Nobly 
have they fought the good tight, and by 
the confessional safeguarded the morality 
of the world. “ Wnose elns you shall for
give they are forgiven them and wh .se 
sins you shall retain they are recrined.”

But 1 mubt hasten to a conclusion by eay 
log that It was the priest who took ls 
from our mother’s arms when w« were 
children of wrath and In the waters of 
baptism Jxjeus Caiist gave us the new 
birth to bs called aud to bn the children 
of God Wh-u We were too young to 
follow His teachings it was the priest 
who emphasiz'd fur our motbeis the 
obligation they were under to 
give us the ti st knowledge of G.d, 

Bithlehem—

!
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1 to 2 bottles of B B. B. will cure Head-

1 to 2 bottles of B. B B. will cure Bili- . blizzards CY
™<B* B B* wiU ceraCon- N0sOlL'':^SÏÈ8fwyTliaMÂRKËT8

1 to 4 Dottles of B. B B. will cure Dys- ffARM OHBAFe'iiiBb?,Bir6ARNE8, LAMSIMO, MICH.
pepsia. I ------------ ---------- -

1 to G bottles of B. B. B. will cure Bad ^ A T
lto6'bofùesofB.B.B. wiUcure8.ro. LQL0SIZATi0N

In any cise relief will be had from the I Under the patronage of the Rev. HwBWT "5
first few doses, I Father Laoello. H . ** | ♦. ff^-: . ■ HSkin D.seaaeb are most anuoyiug becaa.e *jpvVethfch“ pf3» “f” r'the he^n/ o“th? I'.’jli'ii* , H

so uotic- able. Dr. Low’s Sulphur Soap I Diocesan rioeletles of Colo-laatlon M V4eB^NZIGERBRûTHtilSeÉAJfia»
heals and cleanses the skin. | of the Province of Cinebec. FUtiiUtATiQUS?
Mi nurd’s id n I ment cares IHplitheria. CLASS D a haffy yeah : or. the Y-nr *+ucv. oed

Mr. C. E. Biggin., Be.msrille write, : rhe Wrd Morin,y Drawiu. wiil Uike P)M. »

WBDMBîDâî. m. 18, 1881,
it is the best thing he ever used ; to quote I At 2 o’clock p. m. Rules aid Con«tliuDous. Instruct Iona
his own words, 1 It just seemed to touch I --------------- about the H viglnus rttHie. Lives of two
tliA Hnnt affpftésd ’ Al,ont a vear ago he PRIZES! VAI.UK • • SSR.OOO Fathers ami nf a Lhv Brother, II. Dis-tlie spot auectea. About a year ago ne CAPITAL PKIZP.: courses on Calamities. R flrctlous useiul
had an attack of bilious fever, ana was j *eal Esiale worih • S5,ot»v for Bishops. Rules for Seminaries, net $1 25
afraid he was iu for another, when I re- ro_ p7TTgu P*YOHOLOGY. By Michael Maher. H. J.,
commended this valuable medicine with I rK1/kiMvi nn K nn«i.« Stony hurst College. . . net, $1 5i
such happyBresults.’' I . eA 8u16   2*000*00 2 <i»0 0* This ls the filth Ihsuq of the English Man-

.l’.OOo.OO l’.ooo'w uais of Catholic Pn losophy.
f)00 Oli 2,i (HMK THE HEART OF ST. JANE FRANCES

.. 800.00 8.000 0*. DE CHANTAL Thou

.. 200.00 8.0C0.CH compiled hy ihe Sisters oi
100 00 6,000 0* n-t**-! n. 3‘2mo, cloth, re1 edc»>H 50c»- ts.

NOVENA Tv H(. i-A'MARINE D^ RIO- 
VI Ky the Dumlr,Iciiu Sisters, Albsny. 

fV Papp’". .... net. 10 cts.
1 5(M) I*i GETHSEM >NI, JERUSALEM, AND GOL- 
l.oCOOi GOTH a. Medltallous aud Prayers lor 

10,0110.00 Leut From the German hy Rev. A.
Ueyer. With Mornlnir and Evening pray
er n, Devotions for Mas?*, e*c. 32mo.
No 26. Cloth —........ ...........................
No 4. Arabesque, gilt centre aud
9"»p. French morof-co, pudeM»e... 126 

MEDITAT DNS JN IHE SUFFERINGS 
of Jesus Christ From tne ilailau of Rev. 
Francis da Perlnaldo, O 8 F. 12mo, cloth.

$1.25
THE CR >WN OF TH0RN8; or, The Little 

Breviary of the Holy F>**e. A complete 
Manual of Devotion «ml II pnratlon to the 
Holy Face of Our Loid Jesus Lhrtsl. 3C 
im.c'o'h, 50 cents.

THE WORD* OF JMSU8 CHRI3T DUR
ING HU PA8-<lON, explaiut-d In their 
IFeral a ml murai tente. Marr qnette, 
stiver side, . . . 2o

OFFICE : 137 Dur.das Street

with
HIS FIRST MASS.

Hla Lwdsblp Bl»hop U’Connor thun 
aunouncei that R v. Father Seollard would 
say kls first Man ou the morrow at 9 
o’clock and on Christmas Dxy would 
assist tho pastor in the Masses.

Thou R^v Either Scoiurd anm': isteted 
hla first blesulng upon his fvh-r and 
moth r, then upon his brothers and eister-i 
and other relatives, and upon tho con 
gregation gcuetaily, the choir eit ging toe 
Te Jhum All were uc-xlous to receive 
the biers'ug of the new’y-ordaiued prieit, 
and prtepts aid people alike received 
much spiritual bemtr. from this their first 
c intact after their changed relatloushlu 
Henceforth Rev. Father Seollard will be 
entitled to receive the reverence and obe
dience of the people as being the living 
leprce -ntaUve of Christ on earth, 
no more a young man In the ordinary 
QHB83 of the term ; b it as a priest of the 
Cnurch he will be tendered the deep bom 
age and respect of all good Catholics, 
irrespective of ago or condition.

C. O. M.

The feast second

the blessed B»be of 
His holy M ither—our mother also, it 

the priest who took ud the thread of 
mother’s teaching and led us into a 

deep» r kuowledge of the life and entFe.rlngs 
of the man-God, the efficacy of prayer, 
the commandments of God and Holy 
Church, the sacraments aud all the sancti
fying in flounces that surround Catholic* 
from the cradle to the grave. And when 
our souls had been wounded by bin — 
aye, wounded unto death—It was to the 
priest we confided our soul troubles Ho 
it was who put before us the motives of 
contrition and made plain the wa> to avoid 
future falls. The priori it was who en 
courage! us to trust lu G d’s great mercy, 
and applied that mercy to our souls In 
toa pardon he had power to grant on the 
authority of Jesus Christ And when the 
dread moment snail come for each one of us 
— when earthly friends can do more—God 
Itiuvelf will come through the ministry 
of His mortal priest to cleause us once 
more from all our elns and feed us with 
that bread which comes down from heaven 
iu the strei gth of which Ellas-like we 
shall be able to cemolete our journey to 
the mountain of God ; to anoint us for 
our last decisive struggle with sutan, to 
purify our eyes, our ears, our lips, before 
they close forever on the scenes of this world 
to open—God grant !—In heaven, where 
we sha’l see and hear tho things which eye 
hath not seen, nor ear heard, nor hath It 
tv>tored into the inlud of man to conceive.

From all which, let us conclude with the 
author of the imitation : “ Oh ! how great
and honorable Is the office of priests, to 
consecrate with sacred words the Lord of 
majesty, to bless Him with their lips, to 
hold Him wi:h their ha ids, to receive Him 
with their mouth and to administer Him 
to others. Oh ! how clean ought thoea 
hands to b«, how pure that mouth, how 
unep itted tho heart of a priest with wh 
tho L ud of purity so often enters ! W hen 
a piinat celebrates Ma s he gli'ritvo G id, 
ho rt j dees the angels, he e dittos tho Church, 
he hvlps the living, he obtains rest for the 
dead, and make)himself partaker of all that 
is good.”

was
our

1A Cash Prize.
The prorrietorb of Burdock Blood Bitters 

will give a prize of Fitk Dollarh for the 
cleverest and beet eenay, (not to exceed 100 
word»), upon the merits of B. B. B. a> a
cure for disease. The competition will i mo silver Waictiet*.. 
close Jan. 1st, ’91, after which the buc- j iro do 
cessfnl essay will be published, (with the I loo do 
author's name if desired). They will also tiiliO ToHet Pets
pay $1 each for any of the essays they I 2607 Prizes worth*!.*'............................. i
n av Bfclect and publish. No restrictions. I Tickets. $1.00 ; 11 Tlcftets for $16 00.
Try your skill, aud address. “al"0o0mmffielon ofTo”»8, PrU'"‘ 1,1 °“h

T. Milbukn & Co., Toronto, Ont. | winners’ names not published unies»
specially authorized.

Drawln

4
ud PrHo In 10 Real Estates 

30 Furniture _
60 “

200 Gold Watches . .. 50.00 10.OuO.IH
APPROXIMATE LOTH.

25 on 2 fion or 
15 00 
111 00 
10.00
5 00 5,000 0

$55,000.0

d the D Com-

To :
do

$0 3tDR. J IK SLAVEN.
0 69

The Orillia News-Letter of January 9, 
eavs :

Dr Slaven now retires from the office 
of Mayor after a two years’ service, iu 
which he discharged the duties of the 
position faithfully, ably and satisfactorily 
and at the end of ni* term he Is a most 
popular gentleman with all classes of citi
zens. Dr. Slaven 1* a really able speaker 
who would do credit to au y constiioeny, 
iu the House of Commons, Huent, ready 
wilted, with keen intuition he can Impart 
something of the brilliancy of his mind 
when only speaking ou local e Hairs, and 
as a gentleman of means and leisure, well 
versed In aud deeply interested in C»ua 
iliaa politics ; wo may hope to see him 
occupying a tilther repr^eiitativeposition 
than that of mayor of Orillia, in the not 
distant future.

MiinmVs Liniment for H lieu mat ism.

The Key Stone.
Regular action of the bowels is the key

stone of health. The use of B. B. B. in- 
hurt a it and cures constipation, dyspepsia,

gs ^on the Third Wednesday or 
*y.
GAB

every mo

Offices : 19 8t James St reet. Montreal,
A. A, AÏ ilET, Secrctar

THE KEY TO HEALTH.Miss F. Williams, 445 Bloor Street, 
Toronto, writes : Have used your Burdock 
Blood Bitters for constipation and pain in 
the head with great success. I improved 
from the second dose.”

Hence

SHTrorcla]
BENZIGER BROTHERS ,Sleeplessness is due to nervous excite-

The delicately constituted, the 
financier, the business man, aud those 
whose occupation necessitates great mental 
strain aud worry, all suffer less or more 
from it. Sleep is the great restorer of a 
worried brain, and to get sleep cleanse tho 
stomach from all impurities with a few 
doses of Parmelee’a Vegetable Pills, gelatine 
coated, containing no mercury, and are 
guaranteed to give satisfaction or the 

1 money will be refunded.

Pri&to»s to the Holy «postollc Bee, 
M ANÜFAurültRK.1 AND IMP RT IB

VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS,
jlj

I
New York. Cincinnati ami Chieag v

Unlocks all tho clogged avenues of th 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sys
tem, all the impurities and foul humoi'3 
of the secretions; at tho same time Cor
recting Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart. Ner
vousness, and General Debility ; an
these and many other similar Complaints 
yield to tho happy influenced BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sale ly all Dealers.
T. MILBDRN S CO.. Proprietors. Toronto-

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE. M
BBtW D?

I

IjOUT
: YOUR J HAND

)
it

pm i

That’s about all you have to do to get a 
book of 200 pages FREE. This took 
contains the names, addresses, and signed 
indorsements of many well known men 
and women who have been restored to 
health and strength by the use of Drs. 
Starkey k Paten's Compound Oxygen. 
Of course the full list is not here, many 

patients prefer that their names should not be used. But the book has 200 
pages of signed testimony, and is accompanied by a quarterly review of 
eight large pages more, entirely filled with new names of revitalized men 
and women.

The patients themselves do the talking. You get your knowledge of 
Compound Oxygen from what they say—not what Drs. Starkey & Palen 
say. The next step is personal knowledge from positive contact with the 
treatment itself. This is the most satisfactory of all—it is the real point.

Send for the book. Address

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, No. 1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
58 Church St., Toronto Canada.

B -, j*fcZ.saiur<-‘« . --a yacjiigBiwaniT’ar]
MXNÜ FACTORING il

ADDKF.SS TO THE BI3HOJ*.
Then n very pleanlug iucidant took 

placri. Half a dozen or more of the sturdy 
yeomen of Etmltunore came forward ia 
front of tne Bishop’s seat. Oae of th«ir 
number, Mr F. J. SnlUvu), steppe l out, 

j uud leverenc'ng to H s Lord-hip, read the 
following warm and dutiful address :

T<> the Right Rev. R A. O’Connor, I). /?., 
liishop of Peterborough:

jUNDERTAKERSSi
L * J&j- ‘lulr. I ;n its color for year». A written

• ~ ■ gtmriuili- ■ n. sen I w llh each ring. Thereg-
" 1 " lilnr price t;V. and it cnimot be told from

<■ .0 l ing. To Introduce our w.,i lies nnd jewelry, we 
lend lIn* ring to nuv nd h. ;.i, tr-gether with ourwholeu.de . •ilalogm», 
with apeiiil term 1 to A trente, Mvr.linnls, Ac., on n ceipt of as oi-nts 
pun* or osih. Sm h :i ring was never nilvertined before. « inlqr tm- 
liieilintely. (Send slip of paper nir.e vf your linger.) AiUriue
SLA UK A C’O», 113 Yoiifrv >L 'J'urcmto, <'uni-.de»

Wholesalp vdut retail. Outside the com
bine, Always open.

R. DRISCOLL h CO.
- 424 Riohmond-st.,

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of BelU,

W (dhimuB and Pea le for CHURCHSS# 
Colleges, Tower Clocks, etc. 

ff-tif' SHtl Fully warranted ; natiafnetion (T 
jfcSSS&SJ antee<L Send for price and catelogue* 

MrSllANF.& GO., IULTIMoB* 
8. Mention this papt-r^

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
B*-11r of Pure Copp4-r an*l Tin fovClmrc'hein 
yolioelfl, Vire AUnne, Farms* Flil.LY 

RUANTFI). Cnlaloi*ue m-nt Fro -.
VANDUZEN 4 TIFT. Cincinnati, O.

t\
London, Ont.

•s of t 111- 
«- hi-re l<>-

vlshloi) — Wv the na 
mlsmore gladly a

in welcome Your LonDhln nml oiler you 
ressioivs ol"our most tlllivl ami vospuct-

nil!
Wilson bros.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

WA
Is there

MENEELY k COMPANY 
WES) TROY, N. Y„ BEILS

Favorably know» to tbe psblic 
6. L’hurcn, Ouipc: »choo,, b ire

ÜC-fi. »Lq. 'Jl-UCI Alii I S*U

------- '>98 RICHMOND STREET-------

London, Unt.

A few doors south of Duntias tit,
120 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal. !M
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